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ABSTRACT 

 
Two field experiments were carried out at the Experimental Farm of 

Gemmeiza Agriculture Research Station, Agricultural Research Center, Egypt, during 
the two growing summer seasons of 2010 and 2011. The main objective of this study 
was to evaluate the effect of compost rates, humic acid treatments and nitrogen fertilizer 
rates on growth, grain yield and its components of maize cultivar yellow single cross 166. 
Each rate of compost was performed in separate experiment. Every experiment of 
compost rates was carried out in split plot design with four replications. The main plots 
were occupied with humic acid treatments. The sub-plots were assigned to nitrogen 
fertilizer rates. The obvious results of this investigation can be summarized as follows: 

Adding 30 m3 compost/fed recorded the highest values of growth traits, grain 
yield and its attributes in both seasons and their combined. Moreover, applying 15 m3 
compost/fed came in the second rank in both seasons and their combined. The lowest 
values of these characters were obtained by control treatment (without compost) in 
both seasons and their combined 

Soaking seeds before planting in humic acid plus foliar spraying plants with 
humic acid enhanced maize growth, subsequently produced the highest means grain 
yield and its attributes in both seasons and their combined. It was followed by soaking 
seeds before planting in humic acid or foliar spraying plants with humic acid in both 
seasons and their combined. 

There were substantial differences in all studied characters among various 
studied nitrogen fertilizer rates in both seasons and their combined. Fertilizing maize 
plants with 120 kg N/fed produced the highest values of these characters in both 
seasons and their combined. However, using 60 kg N/fed was accompanied with the 
least values of grain yield and its attributes characters in both seasons and their 
combined, as well as there are many significant effect of the interactions among 
studied factors on studied characters.  

Generally, it can be concluded that organic fertilizing maize plants hybrid 
S.C. 166 with 30 m3 compost/fed and soaking seeds plus foliar spraying plants with 
humic acid at the rate of 1000 ppm in addition mineral fertilizing with 120 or 90 kg 
N/fed in order to maximizing its growth and productivity under the environmental 
conditions of Gemmeiza district, El-Gharbia Governorate. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Maize is the most important cereal grain after wheat and rice, which 

providing nutrients for humans and animals. In industrialized countries, a 
larger proportion of the grain is used as livestock feed and as industrial raw 
material for food and nonfood uses. In developing countries is used mainly as 
human food, although its use as animal feed is increasing. In Egypt, maize is 
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considered as one of the main cereal crops, comes the third after wheat and 
rice. Therefore, to reduce the imported amount it must be used high yielding 
varieties and optimum agriculture practices of maize such as using organic 
fertilization (compost and humic acid) and optimum nitrogen fertilizer levels.  

Compost is organic matter that has been decomposed and recycled as 
a fertilizer and soil amendment. Mona et al. (2008) found that yield 
components of maize significantly increased with the application of both 
organic and natural conditioners. Also, they gradually increased by increasing 
the rates of organic and natural conditioners. Compost mineral extract 
treatment recorded the highest values of straw and grain yields. El-Moursy, 
Rasha (2009) revealed that plant height, ear height, ear leaf area, ear length, 
ear diameter, number of rows/ear, number of grains/row, 100-grain weight 
and grain yield/fed significantly affected by compost rates (0, 2 and 4 t/fed) in 
both seasons. The highest values of these characters were obtained by 
application of the highest dose of compost (4 t/fed). Attia et al. (2012) 
reported that all studied growth characters i.e. plant and ear height and ELA 
were exerted significant effect as a result of applying organic fertilization 
treatments (without, FYM and compost) in both seasons. The treatment from 
organic fertilization which gave the highest values of these characters was 
applying the compost at the rate of 4 t/fed as compared with other treatments 
in both seasons.   

Humic acid is water-soluble organic acid naturally present in soil 
organic matter. It can be recognized that humic substances (HS) have many 
beneficial effects on soil structure and soil microbial populations as well as 
increase modify mechanisms involved in plant growth stimulation, cell 
permeability and nutrient uptake and increasing yield. Mayhew (2004) 
showed that humic substances may possibly enhance the uptake of minerals 
through the stimulation of microbiological activity.  Pettit (2004) reported that 
humic substances have a very profound influence on the growth of plant 
roots. When humic acids and fulvic acids are applied to the soil, 
enhancement of root initiation and increased root growth. Humic acid added 
in urea can evidently increase grain yield and N utilizing rate of maize. 
According to the yield and N utilizing rate of maize,10 % humic acid added in 
urea is better than other treatments in comprehensive effects. Bakry et al. 
(2009) recorded that significant increases in maize vegetative growth 
characters (plant height, and leaf contents of chlorophyll a & b), ear 
characters and grain yield (ear length, ear diameter, rows number/ear, grains 
number/row and grain yield/plot) and grain quality parameters (weight of 100 
grains) due to humic acid application (spraying plants with 50 mg K-humate/L 
three times once every month starting from sowing). 

Nitrogen has been found to be most important nutrient for maize 
production, wherever it is a components of protoplasm, proteins, nucleic 
acids, chlorophyll and plays. Maize has been recognized as a heavy feeder 
and uses more of nitrogen than any other nutrient element. Many reports 
indicated that nitrogen is considered as one among the most affective factors 
in increasing growth, yield and yield components of maize crop (Arif et al., 
2010 ; Soliman and Gharib, 2011 ; Attia et al., 2012 and El-Naggar, Nehal et 
al., 2012). In spite of mineral fertilizers have a good effect on plant 
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productivity. Wopereis et al. (2006) concluded that excess application of 
nitrogen fertilizer could be accumulated in plant tissues in freely manner, this 
also affects human health and crop quality. Thus, judicious use of mineral 
nitrogen fertilizer should be promoted on improvement maize productivity. 

Therefore, the main objective of the present work was to study the 
effect of compost rates, humic acid treatments and nitrogen fertilizer levels on 
growth, grain yield and its components of maize hybrid yellow single cross 166 
under the environmental conditions of  Gemmeiza district, El-Gharbia 
Governorate. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Two field experiments were carried out at the Experimental Farm of 

Gemmeiza Agriculture Research Station, Agricultural Research Center, 
Egypt, during the two growing summer seasons of 2010 and 2011. The main 
objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of compost rates, humic acid 
treatments and nitrogen fertilizer rates on growth, grain yield and its 
components of maize cultivar yellow single cross 166.  

Each rate of compost (0 m3/fed i.e. control treatment, 15 m3/fed and 
30 m3/fed) was performed in separate experiment. Compost was added to 
experimental units after plowing and leveling and before ridging. Chemical 
analysis of compost are presented in Table 1. Every experiment of compost 
rates was carried out in split plot design with four replications.                    
 
Table 1: Chemical analysis of compost in 2010 and  2011 seasons. 

Properties 2010 season 2011 season 

Weight of 1m3 (kg) 900 845 

Organic matter % 29.17 33.7 

Organic carbon % 16.92 19.35 

C/N ratio 13.86 : 1 11.97 : 1 

Moisture % 22 25.4 

EC(ds/m,1:10 water extract) 5.33 4.98 

pH(1:10 water suspension) 6.86 7.06 

N % 1.78 1.92 

P % 1.10 1.23 

K % 1.30 1.12 

 
 The main plots were occupied with the following four humic acid 

treatments; 1- Without humic application (control treatment). 2- Soaking 
grains before planting in humic acid at the rate of 1000 ppm for 24 hours. 3- 
Foliar spraying plants with humic acid at the rate of 1000 ppm twice after 21 
and 35 days from planting. 4- Soaking seeds before planting in humic acid at 
the rate of 1000 ppm for 24 hours beside foliar spraying plants with humic 
acid at the rate of 1000 ppm twice after 21 and 35 days from planting. 

The sub-plots were assigned to nitrogen fertilizer rates (60, 90 and 
120 kg N/fed). Nitrogen fertilizer in the form of urea (46.0 % N) was added at 
the formerly mentioned rates in two equal portions, one half after thinning 
(before the first irrigation) and the other half before the second irrigation.  
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 Each experimental basic unit (sub – plot) included six ridges, each of 
80 cm width and 6.0 m length, resulted an area of 28.8 m2 (1/145.83 fed). 
The preceding winter crop was wheat (Triticum aestivum vulgare L.) in both 
seasons.  
 Soil samples were taken at random from the experimental field area 
at a depths of 0 – 20, 20 – 40 and 40 – 60 cm from soil surface before soil 
preparation to measure the mechanical and chemical soil properties. Results 
of mechanical and chemical analysis are presented in Table 2.  

The experimental field well prepared through two ploughing, leveling, 
and compacting, ridging and then divided into the experimental units (28.8 
m2). Calcium superphosphate (15.5 % P2O5) was applied during soil 
preparation at the rate of 150 kg/fed. Potassium sulphate (48 % K2O) at the 
rate of 50 kg/fed was applied at the first dose of nitrogen fertilizer.  

Maize grains were hand planted in hills 20 cm apart at the rate of 2 – 
3 grains/hill using dry sowing method (Afeer) on one side of the ridge on 10th 
and 2nd June in 2010 and 2011 seasons, respectively. The plants were 
thinned to one plant per hill before the first irrigation. The first irrigation was 
applied after 18 days from sowing and the following irrigations were applied 
at 12 days intervals during the growing seasons. Hoeing twice was done for 
controlling weeds before the first and second irrigations. The other 
agricultural practices were kept the same as normally practiced in maize 
fields according to the recommendations of Ministry of Agriculture and Land 
Reclamation, except for the factors under study. 
 
Table 2: Mechanical and chemical analysis of the experimental field* 

during 2010 and 2011 seasons. 

Soil content 

2010 season 2011 season 

Depth (cm) 

0-20 20-40 40-60 0-20 20-40 40-60 

Mechanical analysis 

Coarse sand (%) 0.61 0.43 0.36 0.75 0.52 0.24 

Fine sand (%) 14.07 18.52 15.02 41.23 33.19 26.98 

Silt (%) 41.88 37.92 41.85 41.34 31.87 36.17 

Clay (%) 43.49 43.13 42.77 16.68 34.42 36.61 

Chemical analysis 

Organic matter (%) 1.04 0.83 0.36 1.01 0.81 0.47 

Available N (ppm) 42.00 40.00 51.00 60.00 51.00 54.00 

Available P (ppm) 4.50 3.40 2.10 5.40 4.70 2.85 

Exchangeable K (ppm) 2.35 2.03 3.05 3.25 3.05 2.65 

pH (1 : 2.5) 8.10 8.00 8.15 8.25 8.10 8.15 

E.C. (m.mhos/cm at 25 C) 3.55 3.60 3.42 3.03 2.51 2.80 

Ca ++ (mg/100 gm) 2.80 1.98 1.76 3.28 3.10 2.90 

Mg++ 1.05 1.03 1.01 1.90 1.73 2.92 

Na + 2.57 2.88 3.01 3.55 3.24 2.15 

HCO3 
- 2.10 2.05 2.25 2.57 2.60 2.55 

SO4
 -- 7.30 6.75 6.25 8.25 8.65 8.70 

* Soil and Water Analysis Institute, El-Gemmeiza Lab., Agricultural Research Center 
(ARC). 
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Studied characters: 
A- Growth characters: 

After 75 days from planting, random samples of five guarded plants 
were taken at random from one ridge of the remaining four ridges of each 
sub-plot to determine the following growth characters:  
1- Plant height (cm).   2- Ear height (cm). 
3- Ear leaf area (cm2).   4- Chlorophyll content (SPAD.) 
B- Yield and its attributes: 

At harvest (after 120 days from planting) random samples of ten 
guarded plants and ears were taken at random from the remaining two ridges 
of each sub-plot to determine the following yield and its components: 
5- Ear length (cm).   6- Ear diameter (cm). 
7- Number of rows/ear.   8- Number of grains/row. 
9- 100-grain weight (g).   10- Grain yield (ardab/fed).  

All obtained data were statistically analyzed according to the 
technique of analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the split – plot design to each 
experiment (compost rates), then combined analysis was done between 
compost rates experiments and seasons as published by Gomez and Gomez 
(1984). Least Significant of Difference (LSD) method was used to test the 
differences between treatment means at 5 % level of probability as described 
by Snedecor and Cochran (1980). 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
I- Effect of compost rates: 
A- Growth characters: 

The obtained results obvious that ear leaf area (in the second season 
and combined over both seasons), plant and ear height and chlorophyll 
content in maize leaves (in the first season and combined over both seasons) 
were significantly affected by compost rates as shown from data in Tables 3 
and 4. The highest values of all growth characters were obtained by treated 
soil with the highest rate of compost (30 m3/fed) in both seasons and their 
combined. Followed by using the intermediate rate of compost (15  m3/fed) in 
both seasons and their combined. While, the lowest values of above 
mentioned characters were resulted from control treatment (without compost) 
in both seasons and their combined. There was not significant between rate 
of compost (30 m3/fed) and the intermediate rate of compost (15 m3/fed) in 
combined data. The increases in growth characters due to adding the highest 
rate of compost may be ascribed to compost contains of   microorganisms   
which   fix    and   release phytohormones, which stimulate plant growth and 
plant height (Nofal, Fatma et al., 2005). These results are in coincidence with 
those reported by Ali et al. (2003) and Adejumo et al. (2010) which they 
recorded that organic manure (compost) improved the physical properties of 
the soil and increased the supplying of available nutrients to plants.   
B- Yield and  its attributes : 

All yield  and its attributes i.e. ear length, number of grains/row, 100 – 
grain weight, grain yield/fed (in both seasons and their combined), ear 
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diameter and  number of rows/ear (in the first season and combined over 
both seasons) were responded significantly as a result of applying compost 
rates (Tables 5, 6 and 7). Adding 30 m3 compost/fed recorded the highest 
values of grain yield and its attributes in both seasons and their combined. 
Moreover, applying 15 m3 compost/fed came in the second rank in both 
seasons and their combined. Vice versa, the lowest values of these 
characters were obtained by control treatment (without compost) in both 
seasons and their combined. Such superiority of adding 30 or 15 m3 
compost/fed in increasing grain yield may be due to the improving action of 
organic matter on physical, biological and chemical properties of soil. Also, 
the use of organic matter improved soil organic matter, nitrogen content, P2O5 
concentration, exchangeable cations and apart of Fe and consequently 
enhanced plant growth and development as well as grain yield (Ali et al., 
2003). The scope of this findings is generally according to those obtained by 
Osman, Mona et al. (2008), El-Moursy, Rasha (2009) and Adejumo et al. 
(2010). 
II- Effect of humic acid treatments: 
A- Growth characters: 

The effect of humic acid treatments on maize growth characteristics 
i.e. plant height (in both seasons and their combined), ear height, ear leaf 
area and chlorophyll content in maize leaves (in the first season and 
combined over both seasons) was significant as shown from data in Tables 3 
and 4. From obtained results, it could be observed that soaking seeds and 
foliar spraying plants with humic acid produced the highest values of all 
growth characters in both seasons and their combined. It was followed by 
soaking maize seeds in humic only or foliar spraying plants with humic acid 
only without significant differences between them in both seasons and their 
combined. The lowest values of all growth characters were resulted from 
control treatment (without humic acid) in both seasons and their combined. 
This increase in growth characters by humic acid treatments may be due to 
enhance uptake of macronutrients, such as nitrogen, phosphorus and sulfur 
and micronutrients, that is, Fe, Zn, Cu and Mn (Chen et al., 2007) as well as 
beneficial effects on soil structure, soil microbial populations and increase 
modify mechanisms involved in plant growth stimulation by increasing 
elongation of the internodes reflecting increases in plant height. These results 
were parallel with those reported by Bakry et al. (2009).  
B- Yieldand its attributes: 

There was significant effect on grain yield and its attributes 
characters i.e. ear length, 100 – grain weight, grain yield/fed (in both seasons 
and their combined), ear diameter, number of rows/ear and number of 
grains/row (in the first season and combined over both seasons) due to 
humic acid treatments (Tables 5, 6 and 7). From data it can be observed that, 
soaking seeds before planting in humic acid at the rate of 1000 ppm for 24 
hours plus foliar spraying plants with humic acid at the same rate twice after 
21 and 35 days from planting led to enhance maize growth, subsequently 
produced the highest means grain yield and its attributes as well as grain 
quality characters in both seasons and their combined. It was followed by 
soaking seeds before planting in humic acid or foliar spraying plants with 
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humic acid in both seasons and their combined. On the other side, the lowest 
values of these characters were resulted from plants growing without humic 
acid in both seasons and their combined. The favorable effect of humic acid 
treatments either soaking, foliar or soaking plus foliar might have been due to 
its effective role in improvement early maize growth, more dry matter 
accumulation and stimulated the building of metabolic products that 
translocated to grains. Moreover, its desirable effects in improvement in plant 
growth characters such as plant height and ear leaf area which reflected in 
turn increase in the different yield components such as ear length, ear 
diameter and 100-grain weight. These findings are in coincidence with those 
recorded by Chen et al. (2007) and Bakry et al. (2009).  
III- Effect of nitrogen fertilizer rates: 
A- Growth characters: 

The obtained data revealed that the effect of nitrogen fertilizer rates 
on growth characters i.e. plant height , ear height, ear leaf area and 
chlorophyll content in maize leaves (in the first season and combined over 
both seasons) was significant as shown from data in Tables 3 and 4. It can 
be stated that all studied growth characters significantly increased as a result 
of increasing nitrogen fertilizer rates from 60 up to 120 kg N/fed and the 
differences between them were obvious over both seasons. Application the 
highest rate of nitrogen fertilizer (120 kg N/fed) produced the highest values 
of growth parameter in both seasons and their combined. Fertilizing maize 
plants with 90 kg N/fed came in the second rank after fertilizing with 120 kg 
N/fed with respect to these characters. However, the lowest values of all 
growth traits were produced from fertilizing maize plants with 60 kg N/fed in 
both seasons and their combined of this investigation. The increase in growth 
characters associated with increasing nitrogen fertilization may be attributed 
to the role of nitrogen in enhancement meristematic activity and cell division 
which caused increase in internodes length, number of internodes and both 
of them. These results are in harmony with those recorded by Soliman and 
Gharib (2011). 
B- Yield and its attributes: 

From obtained data in Tables 5, 6 and 7, grain yield and its attributes 
characters i.e. 100 – grain weight, grain yield/fed (in both seasons and their 
combined), ear length, ear diameter, number of rows/ear and number of 
grains/row (in the first season and combined over both seasons) were 
significantly affected by nitrogen fertilizer levels. There were substantial 
differences in all grain yield and its attributes characters among various 
studied nitrogen fertilizer rates in both seasons and their combined. Fertilizing 
maize plants with 120 kg N/fed produced the highest values of grain yield and 
its attributes characters in both seasons and their combined. However, using 
60 kg N/fed was accompanied with the least values of grain yield and its 
attributes characters in both seasons and their combined. It was worthy to 
mention that 90 kg N/fed rate arranged between aforementioned nitrogen 
fertilizer rates with respect their effect on grain yield and its attributes 
characters in both seasons and their combined. The increase in grain yield 
because of increasing nitrogen fertilizer rate up to 120 kg N/fed can be easily 
ascribed to the role of nitrogen in activating growth of plants, consequently 
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enhancement yield components (ear dimension, number and weight of 
grains/ear as well as 100-grain weight) and consequently increasing grain 
yield per unit area. These results are in compatible with those found by 
Soliman and Gharib (2011) and El-Naggar, Nehal et al. (2012).  
IV- Effect of the interactions among studied factors: 

There are many significant effect of the interactions among studied 
factors on studied characters as shown from Tables 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7. We have 
reported enough the significant interactions on grain yield/fed only. 

The interaction between compost rates and humic acid treatments 
showed significant effect on grain yield over both seasons.( Table 8) The 
maximum value of grain yield (35.77 ardab/fed) was obtained from organic 
fertilizing with 30 m3 compost/fed and soaking seeds plus foliar spraying with 
humic acid at the rate of 1000 ppm over both seasons. While, control 
treatment of both factors (without compost and without humic acid) resulted in 
the lowest value of grain yield (30.00 ardab/fed) over both seasons.  

The interaction between compost rates and nitrogen fertilizer rates 
showed significant effect on grain yield over both seasons. ( Table 9) The 
highest value of grain yield (35.15 ardab/fed) was obtained from organic 
fertilizing with 30 m3 compost/fed and mineral fertilizing with 120 or 90 kg 
N/fed over both seasons. While, control treatment of both factors (without 
compost and 60 kg N/fed) resulted in the lowest value of grain yield (29.41 
ardab/fed) over both seasons. These results are in line with those stated by 
Makinde and Ayoola (2010).  

The effect of the interaction between humic acid treatments and 
nitrogen fertilizer rates on grain yield was significant over both seasons. The 
highest value of grain yield (33.87 or 33.15 ardab/fed) was obtained from 
soaking seeds and foliar spraying plants with humic acid besides mineral 
fertilizing with 120 or 90 kg N/fed over both seasons (Table 10). On the other 
side, the lowest value of grain yield (30.18 ardab/fed) was resulted from plots 
that not treated with humic acid and fertilizing with 60 kg N/fed over both 
seasons. 

The effect of the interaction among compost rates, humic acid 
treatments and nitrogen fertilizer rates on grain yield was significant over both 
seasons as presented in Table 11. It can be observed that, the highest mean 
of grain yield (34.89 or 34.58 ardab/fed) was resulted from organic fertilizing 
with 30 m3 compost/fed and soaking seeds plus foliar spraying with humic 
acid at the rate of 1000 ppm in addition mineral fertilizing with 120 or 90 kg 
N/fed over both seasons. However, the difference between previously 
mentioned interaction treatments and organic fertilizing with 30 m3 
compost/fed and soaking seeds plus foliar spraying with humic acid in 
addition mineral fertilizing with 90 kg N/fed was insignificant over both 
seasons. On the other hand, plants growing without compost and humic acid 
application and mineral fertilizing with 60 kg N/fed only resulted in the lowest 
value of grain yield (29.94 ardab/fed) over both seasons. 
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Table 3: Plant and ear height of maize as affected by compost rates, humic 
acid treatments and nitrogen fertilizer rates as well as their 
interactions during 2010, 2011 and combined over both seasons. 

                        Characters 
Treatments 

Plant height 
(cm) 

Ear height 
(cm) 

2010 2011 Combined 2010 2011 Combined 
A- Compost rates: 
Without compost (control) 7.242 7.744. 7.542 2.941 2..42 2.449 
15 m3/fed 75742 .244.7  7.249 25244 2..42 25241 
30 m3/fed  75542 7.2424 7.942 25244 2.442 25741 
F. test * NS * * NS * 
LSD at 5 % 742 - 741 742 - 747 
B- Humic acid treatments: 
Without humic (control) 7.942 7.2411 54..7  25247 2.249 2.244 
Soaking in humic 7574. 7.2421 2427.  25.49 2..42 2.949 
Foliar spraying with humic 75241 7.2421 7.24. 25541 2.54. 25147 
Soaking + Foliar spraying 75.42 7.541 7.942 25549 2.442 25242 
F. test * * * * NS * 
LSD at 5 % 742 244 747 1.9 - 242 
C- Nitrogen fertilizer rates: 
60 kg N/fed 7.942 7.242 7.442 25.41 2.542 2.944 
90 kg N/fed 75242 7.24. 7.244 25.42 2.545 25142 
120 kg N/fed 75.44 7.242 7.941 25247 2.441 25244 
F. test * NS * * NS * 
LSD at 5 % 249 - 244 242 - 244 
C- Interactions: 
A X B * NS * * NS * 
A X C * * * * NS NS 
B X C * * NS * NS NS 
A X B X C * NS * * NS NS 

 
Table 4: Ear leaf area (ELA) and chlorophyll content in maize leaves as 

affected by compost rates, humic acid treatments and nitrogen 
fertilizer rates as well as their interactions during 2010, 2011 
and combined over both seasons. 

                     Characters 
Treatments 

ELA (cm2) Chlorophyll content (SPAD) 

2010 2011 
Combine

d 
2010 2011 

Combine
d 

A- Compost rates: 
Without compost (control) 2.245 25247 25142 5.421 41422 52452 
15 m3/fed 24747 24949 24441 54442 41474 52429 
30 m3/fed  22242 29142 22542 54427 41427 52457 
F. test NS * * * NS * 
LSD at 5 % - 242 942 2472 - 1497 
B- Humic acid treatments: 
Without humic (control) 24742 24244 24749 5542. 59424 52425 
Soaking in humic 24244 22242 22749 54425 41427 52422 
Foliar spraying with humic 24.44 22.47 22249 5.497 414.1 52444 
Soaking + Foliar spraying 29242 21247 21749 524.7 41447 59457 
F. test * NS * * NS * 
LSD at 5 % 24. - 2242 2422 - 242. 
C- Nitrogen fertilizer rates: 
60 kg N/fed 24241 2254. 22247 55445 59457 52452 
90 kg N/fed 24244 29.4. 22941 54422 41427 52422 
120 kg N/fed 22242 21.49 29242 54492 414.4 52449 
F. test * NS * * NS * 
LSD at 5 % 241 - 2141 2417 - 1422 
C- Interactions: 
A X B * NS NS * NS * 
A X C * NS NS * NS NS 
B X C * NS NS * NS NS 
A X B X C NS NS NS * NS NS 
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Table 5: Ear length and diameter of maize as affected by compost rates, 
humic acid treatments and nitrogen fertilizer rates as well as their 
interactions during 2010, 2011 and combined over both seasons. 

                       Characters 
Treatments 

Ear length (cm) Ear diameter (cm) 
2010 2011 Combined 2010 2011 Combined 

A- Compost rates: 
Without compost (control) 71412 72455 71422 .472 .427 .4.2 
15 m3/fed 714.4 7747. 72425 .429 .427 .455 
30 m3/fed  71422 72419 72491 .452 .425 .444 
F. test * * * * NS * 
LSD at 5 % 14.9 1422 1479 1422 - 1419 
B- Humic acid treatments: 
Without humic (control) 71471 7247. 71427 .425 .421 .4.2 
Soaking in humic 71452 77424 724.2 .4.2 .42. .452 
Foliar spraying with humic 71422 77472 72421 .422 .42. .454 
Soaking + Foliar spraying 71442 77422 72451 4.64 .425 .449 
F. test * * * * NS * 
LSD at 5 % 1425 1479 1427 1421 - 0.10 
C- Nitrogen fertilizer rates: 
60 kg N/fed 71424 77475 72421 .427 .427 .457 
90 kg N/fed 714.1 77472 7242. .422 .422 .455 
120 kg N/fed 21.10 7742. 72427 .452 .42. .447 
F. test * NS * * NS * 
LSD at 5 % 0.42 - 0.38 1422 - 1414 
C- Interactions: 
A X B * NS NS NS NS NS 
A X C * NS NS NS NS NS 
B X C * NS NS NS NS NS 
A X B X C * NS * NS NS NS 

 
Table 6: Number of rows/ear and number of grains/row of maize as 

affected by compost rates, humic acid treatments and nitrogen 
fertilizer rates as well as their interactions during 2010, 2011 
and combined over both seasons. 

                       Characters 
Treatments 

Number of rows/ear Number of grains/row 
2010 2011 Combined 2010 2011 Combined 

A- Compost rates: 
Without compost (control) 2.4.2 25452 2.494 ..425 .2475 .4415 
15 m3/fed 2.454 25422 25477 .54.5 .2457 .4492 
30 m3/fed  2.497 25491 254.2 .4422 .9411 .2442 
F. test * NS * * * * 
LSD at 5 % 1425 - 1425 1422 1492 1422 
B- Humic acid treatments: 
Without humic (control) 2.4.2 25422 25422 ..47. .24.. .542. 
Soaking in humic 2.422 25422 25479 .5415 .2417 .4452 
Foliar spraying with humic 2.447 25422 2547. .4425 .2452 .2424 
Soaking + Foliar spraying 2.422 25491 25422 .241. .2442 .242. 
F. test * NS * * NS * 
LSD at 5 % 1422 - 1422 1449 - 14.1 
C- Nitrogen fertilizer rates: 
60 kg N/fed 2.452 25427 25422 ..422 .2442 .4472 
90 kg N/fed 2.441 2542. 25477 .5442 .242. .2415 
120 kg N/fed 2.427 25492 25427 .4452 .24.2 .2424 
F. test * NS * * NS * 
LSD at 5 % 1422 - 1419 14.9 - 1427 
C- Interactions: 
A X B * NS NS * NS * 
A X C * NS NS * NS * 
B X C * NS NS * NS * 
A X B X C * NS NS * NS * 
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Table 7: 100-grain weight and grain yield/fed of maize as affected by 
compost rates, humic acid treatments and nitrogen fertilizer 
rates as well as their interactions during 2010, 2011 and 
combined over both seasons. 

                      Characters 
Treatments 

100-grain weight (g) Grain yield (ardab/fed) 

2010 2011 Combined 2010 2011 Combined 

A- Compost rates: 

Without compost (control) 25421 25425 254.2 21472 22415 21442 

15 m3/fed 244.1 24429 24445 22475 22495 22441 

30 m3/fed  22442 22424 22497 27492 25494 2.4.. 

F. test * * * * * * 

LSD at 5 % 1425 14.2 142. 1497 2417 1494 

B- Humic acid treatments: 

Without humic (control) 25472 24425 25429 79442 27425 21492 

Soaking in humic 24425 24492 2444. 2245. 22499 27421 

Foliar spraying with humic 24491 22477 22414 21492 22427 274.2 

Soaking + Foliar spraying 24497 22422 22425 22452 2.414 27424 

F. test * * * * * * 

LSD at 5 % 14.7 1459 14.2 2417 2412 241. 

C- Nitrogen fertilizer rates: 

60 kg N/fed 25474 25425 25452 214.2 2245. 22412 

90 kg N/fed 2445. 22411 24422 22422 22419 27471 

120 kg N/fed 24425 22424 24495 274.7 2.452 224.4 

F. test * * * * * * 

LSD at 5 % 1422 1479 1421 1425 1425 1452 

C- Interactions: 

A X B * * * * * * 

A X C * NS NS * * * 

B X C * NS * * * * 

A X B X C * * * * * * 

 
Table 8:  Grain yield of maize as affected by the interaction between 

compost rates and humic acid treatments over both 
seasons. 

Compost rates 

Humic acid treatments 

Without humic 
(control) 

Soaking in 
humic 

Foliar 
spraying with 

humic 

Soaking + 
Foliar 

spraying 

Without compost (control) 30.00 30.77 30.21 30.71 

15 m3/fed 30.64 31.32 32.06 32.81 

30 m3/fed  32.00 34.66 35.25 35.77 

F. test * 

LSD at 5 % 0.97 

 
Table 9: Grain yield of maize as affected by the interaction between 

compost rates  and nitrogen fertilizer rates over both seasons. 

Compost rates 
Nitrogen fertilizer rates 

60 kg N/fed 90 kg N/fed 120 kg N/fed 

Without compost (control) 29.41 30.66 31.83 

15 m3/fed 30.20 33.41 33.41 

30 m3/fed  33.41 35.15 35.15 

F. test * 

LSD at 5 % 0.96 
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Table 10: Grain yield of maize as affected by the interaction between 
compost rates  and nitrogen fertilizer rates over both 
seasons. 

 
Table 11: Grain yield of maize as affected by the interaction among 

compost rates, humic acid treatments and nitrogen fertilizer 
rates over both seasons. 

Compost rates Humic acid treatments 
Nitrogen fertilizer rates 

60 kg N/fed 90 kg N/fed 120 kg N/fed 

Without compost 
(control) 

Without humic (control) 29.94 30.07 32.09 

Soaking in humic 30.41 30.46 32.43 

Foliar spraying with humic 30.56 32.49 32.49 

Soaking + Foliar spraying 30.37 33.29 33.31 

15 m3/fed 

Without humic (control) 30.05 30.40 32.06 

Soaking in humic 30.54 31.63 33.83 

Foliar spraying with humic 32.52 32.49 33.27 

Soaking + Foliar spraying 32.74 33.63 34.31 

30 m3/fed 

Without humic (control) 30.21 31.03 32.17 

Soaking in humic 31.51 32.92 34.79 

Foliar spraying with humic 31.66 33.44 34.87 

Soaking + Foliar spraying 31.72 34.58 34.89 

F. test * 

LSD at 5 % 1.42 
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تأثير معدالت الكومبوست ومعامالت حمض  الييومضو ومعضدالت السضماد الويترو يوض  
 عل  الومو والمحصول ف  الذرة الشامية

محمضد  و **،  الل محمد عبد الموعم مح ضو  *سعد أحمد المرس ،  *عطيهد يأحمد وادر الس
 **موس  بدوي درويش

  امعة الموصورة. –كلية الزراعة  –قسم المحاصيل * 
 .مركز البحوث الزراعية بال يزة،  معيد بحوث المحاصيل الحقلية،  قسم بحوث الذرة الشامية** 

 

لزراعية التى تساهم فى زيادة إنتاجية وجودة يهدف هذا البحث إلى دراسة بعض العمليات ا
وهى مستتويات الستماد العىتوى كالومبوستتع ومعتام ت  611محصول الذرة الشامية هجين فردى 

حمض الهيومك ووذلك مستويات السماد النيتروجينى وأثر ذلك علتى النمتو والمحصتولت لتح يتا هتذا 
محافظتة  –ة التجتارب الزراعيتة بتالجميزة الغرض أقيمت التجارب الح ليتة بالمزرعتة البحثيتة بمح ت

ويمون تلختي   ت0266و  0262مصر خ ل موسمى  –مروز البحوث الزراعية الجيزة  –الغربية 
 أهم النتائج المتحصل عليها فيما يلى:
ومبوست/فدان إلى الحصول على أعلى ال يم لصفات النمو  0م 02أدى التسميد العىوى بـ 
ومبوستتت/فدان فتت  وتت   0م 61ذلتتك التستتميد العىتتوى بتتـ  وتلتت  والمحصتتول الحبتتوب ومووناتتت ت

الموسمين والتحليل التجميعى لهمات فتى حتين أدى عتدم التستميد العىتوى بالومبوستت للحصتول علتى 
 أقل ال يم لمحصول الحبوب وموونات  ف  و  الموسمين والتحليل التجميعى لهمات

ىتتافة إلتتى رب النباتتتات بحمتتض أدى ن تتا الت تتاوى قبتتل الزراعتتة فتتى حمتتض الهيومتتك باإ
الهيومك إلى تحسين صفات نمتو التذرة والحصتول علتى أعلتى ال تيم لجميتا الصتفات الستاب ة فتى وت  
الموسمين والتحليل التجميعى لهمات وأع ب ذلك ن ا الت اوى قبل الزراعة فى حمض الهيومك أو رب 

مض الهيومك ف   ف  و  الموسمين والتحليل التجميعى لهمات بينما نتجت أقل ال يم لجميتا النباتات بح
صفات النمو تحت الدراسة من معاملة الم ارنة كبدون حمض الهيومتكع فت  وت  الموستمين والتحليتل 

 التجميعى لهمات
ل تيم وجم نيتروجين/فدان إلتى الحصتول علتى أعلتى ا 602أدى التسميد النيتروجينى بمعدل 

ف  و  الموستمين والتحليتل التجميعتى لهمتات فتى حتين نتجتت أقتل ال تيم  الصفات تحت الدراسةلجميا 
وجتتم نيتروجين/فتتدان فتت  وتت  الموستتمين  12لتلتتك الصتتفات نتجتتت متتن التستتميد النيتروجينتتى بمعتتدل 

 والتحليل التجميعى لهمات
ية بتستميد التذرة الشتامية فتى هتذا الدراستة يموتن التوصتعموماً من النتائج المتحصل عليها 

/فتتدان متتا ن تتا الت تتاوى قبتتل الزراعتتة ورب 0م 02عىتتوياً بالومبوستتت بمعتتدل  611هجتتين فتتردى 
جتتزف فتتى المليتتون  6222يتتوم متن الزراعتتة بحمتتض الهيومتتك بترويتز  01و 06النباتتات متترتين بعتتد 

إنتاجيتة لوحتدة وجم نيتروجين/فدان للحصول على أعلتى نمتو و 02أو  602والتسميد المعدنى بمعدل 
 تمحافظة الغربية -المساحة تحت ظروف من  ة الجميزة 
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